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Murdersby the Nativesat
Barrow Creek.

On Mondaylast
intelligence

was received

by Mr. Littleof frightfulmurders

committedby nativesat BarrowCreek
TelegraphStation, whichis verynearthe
centreof the

continent,

and one of the

most
isolated placesalongthe wholeof

the OverlandTelegraphline.The
intelligence

receivedis as follows:—

“February 23rd, 1874.
“The BarrowCreek TelegraphStation

was attackedby natives at 8 p.m.on
Sunday, and John Franks, one of the
stationmen killed;Mr. Stapleton,the
station-master, seriously wounded;Mr.
Flint,the

assistant, slightly;and a
friendly nativevery seriously.

“The
Station-master, assistant,and all

the men were sitting outside the building

smoking,and also talkingto several
friendly natives,

whena largebodyof
others rushed from ambush and commenced

throwing spears.
“Thecauseof attackis

supposed

to have
been for the purpose of obtainingflour,

whichhad been refusedto the natives—

exceptthe aged,infirm, and thosethat
worked—during

the earlierpart of the
day.”

Mr. Stapleton,the
station-master,

has
sincedied,and the wounded native, we
believe, is not likelyto recover. Of
coursethereis no medical aid within

hundreds of milesof BarrowCreek,and
thereis alsono aid of any otherkind

nearer than the next
stations—Alice

Springs on the south,and Tennant Creek

on the north.The position,therefore,

of the assistantstation-master,

who is
wounded, is something deplorable until
such time as he can receive assistance

fromthe otherplaces.

The AliceSpringsstation,in the
MacDonnell

Ranges,is the best place
undoubtedly

for givinghelp,and no doubt

Mr. Todd has already,by telegram,

despatched

a partyfromthatplace.The
reasonwhy he coulddo so

effectively

is
thatthereis a large squatting station

at
AliceSprings,whereMessrs.Bagotand
Gilbert havetakenup land;and

therefore

a few men withhorses, if
necessary,

could

be obtained from the squattersto accompany

any of the Telegraph people
whomightbe sentto thesceneof the
outrageat BarrowCreek.

Fromthe PortDarwinend of the line
thereis nothingthatcan be doneunless
Mr. Toddbe ableto send alongone or
two men from Tennant Creek.But the
fact is all the stations are

short-handed,

considering

how much they are exposed

to attemptsfrom hostilenatives;and
fearswere oftenexpressedwhen the line
was being

constructed

thatlossof life
wouldensueif stationswere left in the
centreof the

continent
withonlyfouror

livemen at eachplace.This,we
believe,

was feltto be the caseby the
authorities

themselves,

and at one timeit was proposed

to strengthen the telegraph stations

by givingpastoral landsin the
neighborhood

to any personswho wouldstock
themand occupythem.But the idea
was

abandoned,
and the telegraphpeople

were apparently becoming so familiar

withthe nativesthatall fearas to their

wantof more
protection

has sincebeen
graduallydying away.
Mr. Watson, however,

who usedto be
station-master

at Barrow Creek,had no
confidence in the natives.We stopped

at the station for a fortnightabout
eighteenmonthsago when crossingthe
continent,

and
ascertained

from him that
the blackshad behaved in a

threatening

manneron severaloccasionsto people

who wereout
looking

for
horses;

and he
therefore

keptthemat a
distance

from
the

station,

and was very careful about
his firearms.The buildingfor the
telegraphoperatorsand theirmen was
thenjust

completed.

It was a goodsolid
stonehouse,covered withan ironroof,
and was so builtthat the only entrance

was behind, wheretherewere largegates,
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which,on being closed, leftno meansof
entranceor exit exceptingthroughvery
narrow windows,whichwere intendedto
be usedas

loopholes

for
firearms

in cases

of
emergency.

The back gates, however,

struckus as being
inconveniently

closeto
a steephillwhich

overlooked

the
building,

and from whichany numberof
blackfellows

might suddenlyrush down.
On the othersidesof the buildingthere

was levelcountry,
well grassed and thinly

timbered;
but at a littledistance there

were otherhillslike the one already

mentioned.These hills are of light-
coloredsandstone,and are all table-
topped. Whatthe placelookedlikewhen
we saw it is

described
in the

following

extract froma reportwhichwas written

at the timeand
publishedshortly afterwards:—

“On the 14th August we reachthe
BarrowCreek Telegraph Station—a good
substantial

stonebuilding,almostin the
verycentreof

Australia.

The whiteensign

is flyinggailyin front,a flockof
sheepare

browsingquietly

at the footof
Forster’s Range,some well-fedhorsesare
scampering

aboutfullof lifeand mettle,

and a numberof bullocksin the finest

conditionare lookingpeacefully
on. In

fact,as faras the
country

is
concerned,

a
Station-master

here might be another
Rasselas

in his HappyValley, but at
present the

loneliness

and
isolation

of the
placemustbe very trying. Settlers,however,

will probablycome here in course

of time,and evennow
explorers

are on
theirway to connectCentralMount
Stuartwith the

settlements

on the
western coast.We met lots of camels

not far fromthisplace.Our horses
scented them afar off, and beganto
plungemadly;but peacewas soon restored.

The Arabs,in theirlong white
burnouses, campedat a short distance

from
ourselves,

and at sunsetthe voiceof
theirHadji soundedgrandlyin the
Australian wilderness as he recitedthe
allottedverses of the Koran

admonishing

the faithful,and bowinghis head
towardsthe holy Mecca.This Hadji
is quitea

character

in hisway.Hisfine
figureand goodvoicewouldtellwellin
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an operachorus. He is
eloquent

and
energetic

in all he does,and can pass
from

religion

to
business

witha
facility

quite
astonishing.

He is nevertiredof
praying, bargaining,flattering,

and talking

of thenumber
of wives(atleast four)

whichhe shallbe ableto keepon his
returnto his nativeland.How he and
his camelswillturnout in the

proposed

exploration

of new countryis a

matterupon whichthereis much
difference

of opinion.In any case somebody

willno doubtget through to the coast

out of the numberof explorersnow
starting.”

We learnfrom Mr. Little that all the

whitemen, with some friendlynatives,

were sittingoutsidethe Telegraphbuilding

at the timeof the
outrage,

and that
the blacksrushedupon the partysuddenly

—somecomingfrom one side of the
building

and somefromthe other.The
firstspearwhich struckMr. Stapleton

went through his body,and afterthat
therewerethreespearsdrivenintohis
bowels.The man Frankwas speared
through

the heart,and diedat once.Mr.
Flintwas

speared
in the thigh;and the

blackboy was struckby threespears.

No
provocation

had been givento the
natives, beyond the circumstance that
Mr.

Stapleton
had refused flourto several

of
them—telling

them that unlessthey
workedthey couldnot receiveflour.

The firstthat Mr. Little heardof the
matterwas by the arrival of a telegram

from Mr. Flint,who was, however, in
such a statethat it was

difficult
to

ascertain

the meaning of what he said.As
soon,however, as the factsbecameknown
in Adelaide,Dr. Gosseattended at the
town end of the line,and

forwarded
such

adviceas he
considered necessaryfor the

proper treatmentof the wounded.But
Mr. Stapletonbecameworseand died.
This unfortunategentleman had been
manyyearsin the publicservice. He
was a

Canadian,

and cameto the colonies

with Mr. McGowan to be employed on
the Victorianline.Aftersome yearshe
settled at MountGambier in SouthAustralia

as a farmer, and then left that

as a farmer, and then left that
occupation

and enteredthe South Australian

telegraphicservice. He was one
of the first operators

who cameto the
Northern Territory, where he arrived
with Mr. Howleyand Mr. McMinn, and
he was

stationed
for sometimeat the

Katherine, whencehe was removedto
BarrowCreek.Beforehe came to the
colonies he servedon the telegraphlines

of Canada, the UnitedStates, and Central

America,
so thathe was an

officer
of

great
experience.

He has—we are sorry
to

say—left
a wifeand four

children.

On Tuesday Mr. Todd sent
reinforcements

from Alice Springsto Barrow
Creek; and Mr. Tucker,

station-master

at Tennant Creek,also started for the
same place.


